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AMUSEMENTS,

ORPHECM THEATER (Morrison. , between
Sixth and Seventh) Vaudeville. TjiW
afternoon at 2:15. and tonlslit at 8:1a.

BAKER THEATER (Third, between Yamhill
and Taylor "The House or a inrai""andle." Thia afternoon at 2:15 and to-

night at 8:16.
GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)

Vaudeville. Thia afternoon at 2:15: to-
night at 7:30 and B.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Motion pictures. Continuous, from 1:30 to
10:30 P. 2d.

The Report of A. L. Mills. The com-
plete report by A. L. Mills on the condi-
tion of Oregon Life Insurance Company
is now ready for distribution, and will be
mailed or delivered at the office of the
company on application. Oregon Ufe is
the only life insurance company whose
business is entirely in Oregon. It is, there-lor- e,

a quasi-publ- ic institution, and it is
fully a important to the people of Ore-
gon to know - of its doings as to be
familiar with the bank clearings. Coming
over the signature of Mr. Mills, this re-

port has more than ordinary value. Every
Oregonian should read it. Address Ore-
gon Ufe, Corbett building, department O.,
Portland, Or.'

Choir op Forty Voices Organizing.
Preparatory to the organization of chorus
choir of 40 trained voices for the dedica-
tion of the new church in the next few
months. Sunnyside Congregational Church
has engaged E. S. Miller as musical direc-
tor. Mr. Miller has been choir leader at
Grace and Centenary Methodist churches
and is well known in musical circles. The
date of dedication has not been fixed, but
In view of the progress being made on the
building Rev. J. J. Staub, pastor, believes
it will be ready early in the Fall.

Grange Lecturers to Assemble. State
lecturer Johnson, of the Patrons of Hus-frmtwi- rv

has called a, convention of the
' lecturers of the subordinate granges of

Oregon to meet at Oregon City, May 11,

In connection with the State Grange,
which will begin its sessions at Oregon
City, May 10. The conference of lecturers,
who' have charge of the educational work
of the farmers' order is called to con-eid- er

the best methods of carrying on
educational work.

Single Car Track Opposed. Objections
to a single car track proposed for Sandy
Road from East Twenty-eight- h street to
iEast ravis street and to a connection,
with the line on East Burnside street, are
made by residents of the district. Hard-tmrfa- ce

pavement is to be laid on Sandy
Koad, between East Sixteenth and East
Twenty-eight- h street and the strset rail-
way company Js preparing to lay a single
track.

Citt Confers With Road. Mayor
Simon and members of the special Coun-
cil committee will confer with General
(Manager O'Brien, of the Harriman lines,
this morning regarding the concession de-eir- ed

from the company by the city for
the Broadway bridge and other features
on the East Side. It is probable that
some definite agreement wil be reached
as to what the company will do.

"Home Discipline" to Be Topic The
regular monthly meeting of the Thomp-
son circle of the State Congress of Moth-
ers will be held this afternoon. The pro-
gramme will consist of music and recita-
tions by Miss Grace Short and the dis-
cussion of a paper on "Home Discipline,"
the second of a series by James I.
Hughe, superintendent of schools of
Toronto.

Bishop Bell Comixo. Bishop "William
rBell, of the United Brethren Church,
will visit Portland to take part in the
laymen's convention and assist in the
dedication of the new building of the
Third United Brethren Church, in South
Mount Tabor district, Sunday, March 27.

The church is being completed under the
. direction of Rev. H. C. Shaffer.

Hawthorns - Avenue Improvement
Begun. Improvement of Hawthorne ave-
nue between East Forty-fir- st and East
Fifty-fir- st streets has been begun by
the street railv ay company. Double tracks
of heavy eteel are being laid. Pavement
of Hawthorne avenue, which now ends at
East Forty-fir- st street, will be continued
to East Fifty-fir-st street.

Dr. Calvin White to Speak. The Sell- -
wood branch of tb.e Oregon State Con-
gress of Mothers will meet in the Sell-woo- d

school today at - 3 P. M. Dr.
Calvin White, president of the State
Board of Health, will spealt on the sub-
ject: "Contagious Diseases of Children.'"
There will be a short programme by the
echool.

Multnomah Gets Double Tracks. The
Portland Railway. Light & Power Com-
pany has started work preparatory to
laying double tracks on Multnomah street
on the Irvington Jine. This marks the
fulfillment of the promise of the com-
pany to improve the Irvfngton carline.

Rescue Work Is Topic Mrs. Sarah K.
"Northrup will have charge uf ihe pro
gramme at Central W. C. x . L ., room wo.
302. Goodnough building, today at 2:30 P.
yi. The subject of her address will be
"Rescue Work: What Shall We Do With
the Wilful Girl?" All members and friends
ere invited to be present.

St. Patrick's Day Service announced.
Ireland's great feast day will be cele

brated appropriately, at St. Patrick's
Church. Nineteenth and Savier streets,
Thursday. Solemn high mass at 10 A. M.
Dr. George Morr, of Columbia Univer- -
Bity, will preach the sermon.

For Sale.
se power motor generator set, belted

units, complete with circuit breakers and
panels. Alternating and direct current
machines. Ideal drive for Industrial plant.
Complete Information furnished at room

1 Oregonian building. , ,

G. A. Jones of Portland Dies. G. A.
Jones, for a number of years a resident
of Portland, died March 9, from a hemor-
rhage of the lungs, in Yuma. Ariz., where
lie went a few months ago for his health.
He will be buried in the (East.

HiSB-GruD- E Flt Screens. Have us
measure your house and give prices for
the E. T. Bun-owe-s' rustless insect
screens. "You should place your order now.
Phone Main 842. 334 Sherlock bWg.

Rath War. Steamer Northland sails
direct for San Francisco Friday after-
noon; cabin $10, steerage $5, berth and
tmeaLs included. Frank Bollam, agent, 128
Third street.

"Win. Sell $3700 Portland Home Tele-
phone bonds to net purchaser 7 per

"cent. This Is a bona fide and guaranteed
gilt-ed- ge investment. Y 783, Oregonian.

Positively Last Chance for Turkishrugs today, whilst packing will sell atprivate sale, at 152 Park street. George
Baker, auctioneer.

"LKrrKBTS" diamond engagement rlngsv
finest quality, all sizes; every stone truar-antee- d.

prices $25 to $600. 272 Wash, at--
N. E. Corner, First and Oak streets,

to lease with or without building. M. 715&--

Swiss watch repairing. C Christeneen.
second floor Corbett bids., take elevator.

This American-Scandinavi- an Realty Co.
moved to Henry bldg, room 212.

Order "Edel Brau" bottled beer.
Phones Main 70S. A 6325.

Dr. A. E. Rocket has moved his office
to the Electric bldg. - a

Classes in millinery and shirtwaists, at
the Y. W. C. A. '

ELLI0JT GREAT BOOSTER
V

President of X. I. Tells of Road's
Work for Orecon.--' i

In Howard Elliott, president of the
:KsxU3jtb, PaclnOresun. liaa bjx emb.uti.-- J

astic booster. In a letter to the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce, received
yesterday, Mr. Elliott tells of having re-

cently addressed the students of Harvard
and pointed c-- it to them the wonderful
possibilities of Oregon. "There are a
great many young men there," wrote Mr.
Elliott, "who are looking all over the
United States for places to begin their
life work, and told them they should
think seriously of Oregon."

The purpose of the letter was to ac-

knowledge receipt to each Chamber of a
letter-- from the president of the Asso-
ciated Chambers of Commerce on the
Pacific Coast, thanking, the Northern Pa-
cific for courtesies extended on the oc-

casion of the recent tour of the United
States by the honorary commercial com-
missioners of Jajian

"1 took a great deal of interest In this
movement." said Mr. Elliott, in his letter,
"believing the general effect in the United
States, and particularly In the Pacific
Northwest, would be good. It seems to
me that the trip will have a good effect
in making the country east of the Alle-
gheny Mountains understand the great
growth and energy of the country west
of the Bitter Root Mountains.

"As you know, the Northern Pacific
takes a great interest in Portland, in
Oregon, and In everything connected with
that part of the country and we are to- -

1 . wvr.l ..... ...... . v. . ,
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".Voodlu" Kacan, Who In Appear-ini- c
at the Grand, Will Enter-

tain Portland Newnboji Thia
Week.

Aav In Imnortant develop- -
mpnt r vmir sstfltv which, as time- goes
on, should add materially to the ability
of the state to support that population
that Its area and advantages jusmy.

FAGAN TALKS TO BOYS

XOOBLES" WILL EXTERTAIX
OKEGOXIAX YOUNGSTERS.

Grand Theater to Be Rendezvous of

"Newsies" of Portland for
Present AVeek.

SAYINGS OF "KOODUES" FAGAN.
Be polite to a customer.
Never "short change" a customer.
Selling papers is &a much a busi-

ness as running a department store.
The boy who quits selling too soon

In the. evening never "makes good."
The one who stays out and catche

V the stragglers Is the one who Snakes
most money In the long run. Atf:30 Is ptenty of time to quit hustling.

Many a boy has sent himself
through college by money made from
selling papers after school hours.

The ladder of success has no rungs
made of cigarettes.

Education is the foundation of
every nation.

Don't miss one school lesson.
Don't smoke tobacco.
Don't drink liquor.
Don't chew tobacco.
Keep your hands clean.
Keep your character clean.

This Is the advice that "NnortWFagan, the famous newsboy who isappearing at the Grand Theater thisweek in a clean-c- ut vaudeville act,gives the boys. He sings Ted Snyder's
big- song hits, and his impromptu song
is the best heard here this
Those few epigrams mean a whole lotto a boy. If he follows that advicehe won't - go wrong. "Noodles" says
the right time to make a man is whenhe is a boy, and that is right. Whena boy enters school, whether he is
rich or poor, he has an equal chanceto secure an education. If he doesn'ttake advantage of the excellent schoolteacher, that's his fault.

"Noodles" opened his engagement
Monday night at the Grand Theater,being greeted by large audiences eachnight.

"Noodles" made a big hit with the
crowd with his neat makeup, whichwas without a doubt the best ever pre-
sented in Portland. His rapid-fir- e com
edy kept the crowd in a scream all thetime he was on the stage. The act In
all was of the highest vaudeville tvrje.

Thursday night The Oregonian boys
will be entertained at the Grand at the
second performance by The Oresronlan.
and after they have been entertainedby seeing the show they will occupy
special seats set aside fer them. The
audience will be invited to remain to
see the fun. They will be invited upon
the stage to take part in the perform-
ance. A newsboy carnival, marathonrace. Bill Taft wabble bug and rapid-fir- e

contest will be held. It will takesome time. Every one in Portland
should be there to see the fun. It will
be a regular newsboys' carnival, suchas was held recently at Madison Square
Garden in New Tork. The perform-
ance at the Grand will be preceded by
a newsDOys parade.

Saturday morning- at the Grand
'Noodles" will lecture on Travelogues

of the world, and the public in gen
eral will be admitted by coupon, which
may be cut from the papers any day
this week. The lecture will be illus
trated by moving pictures and "Nood
les" will give in his characteristic
manner some of his experiences in for
eign parts.

Tickets for "Noodles' Fagan's lec
ture on life in the slums in New York
can be had free by calling at the cir
culation office of The Oregonian.

Some of the countries "Noodles" has
visited are: Japan, Italy, India, Can
ada, England, Nova Scotia. South Amer-
ica, Yucatan, Mexico, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Holland, Belgium,
France, Spain, China, Jamaica, Mar-
tinique, Porto Rico, Cuba and the Phil-
ippines. As a lecturer he has appeared
on the platforms of leading churches
and Y. M. C- - A. halls all over the world,
frequently being called upon to de-
liver his lecture to school children. He
has spoken in all the churches in theprincipal cities of the country.

Battle Creek Baths, room 221 jDrexel.
"

riant Sfcson'a Roses. phon Sellwood 960.
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SLAYER IS FREED

Louis Blanchette Found Not
Guilty of Murder.

SELF-DEFENS- E PLEA WINS

After Deliberating Iess Than 30
Minutes Jury Brings in Verdict

in Case of Death of Caesar
Bourgeois by Countryman.

After dellberatinu less than 30 minutes,
the Jury having under consideration the
fate of Louis Blanchette. a Frenchman,
charged with killing Caesar Bourgeois, a
countryman, on the night of January 1
last, in the Monte Carlo saloon. Fourth
and Couch streets, found the defendant
not guilty.

That Bourgeois met death at the hands
of Blanchette was admitted by the de
fense. Slf-defen- se was set up as a rea
son for the killing and on this contention
the not-guil- ty verdict was rendered.

The case was tried before Circuit Judge
Gatens and with the selection of the Jury
consumed two whole days, the final argu
ments being concluded at 4 o'clock. Judge
Gatens gave a full Instruction to the jury
in the case and at 4:30 o'clock it was
given Into their hands. At 6 o'clock the
verdict of not guilty was returned.

Blanchette is 55 years old and is pro
prietor of the Monte Carlo saloon. He
has lived in Portland several years and
bore a good reputation in that section
of the city as to honesty and peaceful
disposition. Owing to a natural deformity.
his mouth has an unnatural shape and a
remark about it, slurringly made by
Bourgeois, is said to have been one of
the causes of trouble between the two
men.

Half a dozen Frenchmen, who knew of
the circumstances of the killing, were
witnesses for the defense. All testified
that Bourgeois had made threats against
the life of Blanchette.

About 9 o'clock on the evening of January 1, Bourgeois came into the saloon
with a knife. A quarrel ensued and
Bourgeois made a leap at Blanchette. The
latter then pulled a revolver and fired
one shot, the bullet entering his breast
and resulting 'in his bleeding to death
while being taken to the hospital in an
ambulance.

Henry E. McGinn and Charles Petrain
represented Blanchette, each making
strong pleas for the maintenance of theright of self-defen- The state was rep
resented by Assistant District Attorneys
vreeiana ana page.

JCBY IS MIXED IX VERDICT

Fraud Charge Not Upheld, but Re
covery is Allowed.

Believing- that they had found in
favor of the plaintiff when in Teality
ine verdict was in favor of the de
fendant, a jury in Judge Gaten's dlvi
sion of the Circuit Court yesterday
submitted a confusing verdict.

Van Peterson, of Boise, Idaho, had
sued Edward Mitchell, of Tualatin
Clackamas County, Oregon, for J330
in connection with the sale of the fur-
nishings of the Mitchell Hotel in Botse.
The consideration was $633. Peterson
asserted that Mitchell secured bill
heads of the furniture company from
which, the furnishings were purchased
and increased the purchase price about
30 per cent. When the sale was made
to him, he said, Mitchell used the false
bills as a price basis. This resulted in
the suit for the recovery of 3330 Pe
terson alleged that he had been de-
frauded.

The jury's verdict gave Peterson
Judgment for the $330, but exonerated
Mitchell, saying that it was the be-

lief of the Jurors that deceit and fraud
were not used in the transaction.

In view of the fact that the action
was based on the fraud charge and
that the Jury exonerated Mitchell of
thiB, but found against him for 3330.
lawyers say the verdict will not stand.
One similar case Is known in the state.
The judgment was reversed in the Su-
preme Court. ,

tiustavon Accused of Insanity.
VANCOUVER, Wash., March 15. (Spe-

cial.) Thomas Gustavson. who-- was ar-
rested on the drawbridge Sunday night in
a dazed condition, and who partially re-
covered his speech yesterday, was taken
to the County Jail today. He will be
examined as to his sanity tomorrow. Gus.

Daily Bulletin

Many
People .

Think

That one must have a "lot
of money" to start a bank
account. This isn't so.

We receive small ac-

counts, believing that once
the start is made, the ac-

count will grow.

We pay interest on deposits
from 2 to 4

I Portland Trust Company

BANK
S. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

tarson seems to be able to hear and
obeys commands, but cannot talk. He
eats ravenously.

FOREST MEN HAVE PAY DAY

Ixx-atio-n of Office at Portland
Brings $50,000 to City yearly..

Yesterday was payday at the head-
quarters of the Forest Service in Port-
land, and 14017.60 was distributed among
the 43 employes in the Beck building.
The item represents salaries only, and
in addition large sums were mailed in
payment of the services of the fleli force
employed throughout Oregon and Wash-
ington, rents of headquarters at "differ-
ent places, expense accounts for neces-
sary travel and for planting operations
in the various districts where reforesta-
tion has begun.

Fully 350,000 is yearly made available
for Portland commercial institutions by
the transfer of Forest Reserve headquar-
ters from Washington to Portland.

HOGS SELLING FOR $11.15
Portland Quotations Are Ten Cents

In Advance of Eastern Yards,

Live hog- prices continue to advance.
A fine lot of Idaho hogs, 359 head, were
sold at the Portland Union Stockyards
yesterday for $11.15 a hundred. These
hogs were of the best quality and av-
eraged 202 pounds in weight.

This price shows an advance of 5
cents over Monday's market, and is 10
cents above' the highest price paid in
any of the Eastern markets during the
day. Hogs sold in Chicago at $11.05, in
Kansas City at $10.70, and in Omaha
at $10.60.

NEW ANDELEGANT
Are ' the Dining Cars in Northern
Pacific trains between Portland and
Tacoma and Seattle. Novel and pleas-
ing, the interior; roomy, with wid,e
windows, light finish, heavy carpet,
concealed electric lights. Meals the
finest and served a la carte.

WHERE TO DINE.

All the delicacies of th season at thPortland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ment for ladies. $05 Wuh, near Btb a.

Hock Sprtaics CmL
The iMst house coaL Ubartr CoalIce Co exclusive agents, 25 NorthFourteenth street. Main I6l A 111.

Fred Prefan, D. D. S
Removed to

40T Gerllnarer Bid.,aa ana Aiaer sts.
Phones: Main 2202.

A 2202.
Residence Phone,

Main 4237.

Number 15

MSTMORELM
The Place for Your Home

EASTMORELAND 'S homes will be dis-
tinctive. Thirty discerning persons are
planning now to build homes- - of good taste,
elegance and completeness, and the num-
ber is growing daily.

These homes will be an index to the fu-
ture character of EAS TM ORELAND
watch them. See Eastmoreland today
note its winding streets, which follow with
artistic grace the perfect contours of the
land. Note its commanding view and its
magnificent firs rising with giant-lik-e

strength and straightness into the expanse
of heaven. -

Know EASTMORELAND . it's worth
while. k

Columbia Trust Company
Board of Trade Bldg.

EAS

Ifi

THE PERRY HOTEL
Madfvon St.
4& Bonn Avt.ill HI
SEATTLE

Ab.alnt.ly
Fin-Pro-of

U.ttelWlr.hM
Stattaa

Tb B Ifilint Grade Et.it Moim CobtuImkm
Ontxmllr located and commanding a vimw of th
Olympic Cucula Mountain.. Mt Rainier and

Sound. Auto-'B- u. meat, train, and borntk

ob diroct carlln. to tb. F. KxpoalUom,
J. g. McTEBNAN. lluuv.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, aboye Union Square

Just opposite Hotel St. Francla
European Plan $1.50 a day up

j American Plan $3.00 a day np
Heir iteei and brick structure. Fumishadat
cost of $300,000. Every comfort and con-
venience. On carlines transferring all over
city. Omnibus meets trains and steamers.
Send for Booklet with map of San Francisco

Painless Dentistry
m pi m people

oan have their plati bzidaawork fin
ed in on. davit nee

Wevfll (nr. wo oaed
22k gaki or earmlai.

$3.50
'C ; ?1 MeUr CrawM 5.00

22kBrldrtT.stli3.6Q
Gold FilliBf 1.00
Enamel FlffifM. 1.00

-- fC isihrsrrTiriefs .60
llnltyFltllnrs 2.50

: 1Qm4 Rubber ' -
1 PUtes 5.00

f k Best Rd Rfc- -I. XK

m.Lmii,mni ninlm txtrtie. .9f
WORK CUAHANTEEO r IS Jt

U ordered. Oouoltation Free. Toa cannot set bttoo
p.lnlea work don. anywhere. All work fully rua
Suiteed. Modem electric equipment. Boat methods.

Wise Dental Co
INCORPORATED

PORTLAND, OREGON
mCS SOCKS: A. K. Mll.a. ii4w. to U

Beautiful
Satin Slippers

The kind you have
. wished for

KNIGHT'S
Washington, Near Second

FIPK BKPAIKIIfOOf every description by
mail. Amber, brier and
meerschaum. Artificialcoloring:. 81s Blohel A
C Sd et.. Portland.

m mcoHoi-ttiaras- H?

Cored. Only authorized Keeley In-
stitute In Oregon. Write for illne-toyte-

d

oironiar. Keeler Inetltnte,'LWittfl. tottlaad, Cnm.

R CLOTHES
Our display of Men's, Young

Men's and Boys' Easter wearing
apparel this season surpasses in
style and quality any previous ef-

fort by this house; the Steinbach
usual low prices prevail.

Without a visit here one can
scarcely realize what it. is to see
the products of all the best clothes
makers in the country displayed
under one roof.

Men's Easter Suits $15 to $40.
Young Men's Easter Suits

$12.50 to $27.50.
Boys' Knickerbocker Easter

Suits $4.95 to $15.

Canoe Contest now in progress free
votes with all purchases. Ask our sales-
men about it; 3 Canoes to the boys with
the most votes on June 1st.

ECONOMY
IN TRAVEL

BY USING THE

TOURIST SLEEPERS
ON THE

Spokane,
Portland & Seattle Ry.

"The North Bank Road "

Ris myMmm of totrriet sleepers on "The North Ranlc
Road and connections Teaches the important points in th
HkMMiri and Mississippi VaUsys.

These oan am fzora the PnlTman shops; have clean
(fries and eamfoxtabia berths; porters are in attendance.

The savins; in tickets and berths under "standard"
aeoemmodatians on the same fast trains is worth while
far instance, St. Pani, Minneapolis, Omaha, Kansas City,
$14.90; Denver, $11.40$ Chicago, $16J90; St. Louis, $15.40.

PASSENGER STATION 1 1TH AND HOYT STS.

an Tktrt St.
CTTT TTOKJBT OFF1CUS
TUr4 mm 4. Btewrlo Sts.

LACE CURTAIN- S-

11

Require special caxe and attention.
Notice how soiled they look.

WE LAUNDRY THEM TO PERFECTION.

CITY LAUNDRY CO.
Main 429 Telephones & 5773

Get Our Price on Large Quantities

PORTLAND
PRINTING

taftuaat saoas safety

rSMJOLISHERS
Or MOarTMLYIT mmuinbs

Ts?S R1 PITERS
JOB PRIMTINO

a1 vyoeefOsfefa1 OF As.. RIHB1
BsriMtet,
Tasrtti mm
Taylor f i K 221

lOO TTitr, St.

HAND
SAPOLIO

It Insure an enjor&bl. in vis --

ratins; bath; nuiltea every por
respond; removes dead skin,

BlTERGnBl THB WHOLE BODT.
tarta th circulation. and

lea-re- s a clow equal to a Turk-- j
lata bath. i

axi obocem Ajrm druggists, j

SCHWAB PRINTING CO
SOLI CITS YOOrt PATRON ACEaT STARK TWEET


